Course Introduction
Welcome to this special advanced and certified module that has been cautiously and
painstakingly designed, for the sole purpose of developing some basic and advance
parenting skills for adult parents and carers in the 21st century. This course is also
intended for individuals working with children and for those professionals who just want
to acquire additional knowledge in parenting and childhood development who would
just like to increase their own erudition within the field of social scientific developmental
studies and research.
This parenting and childhood development module is an introductory course, with 11
syllabuses – carefully constructed to address the everyday needs; parents and carers
essentially request – in order to develop their own understanding towards ancient and
modern parenting styles. The syllabuses outlined throughout this module will also
present – theoretical and practical examples, with key demonstrations on how to
construct and to improve behaviour when dealing with children. There are also
sections on positive childhood development and problem behaviours which relate to
various parenting styles that produce these types of outcomes that are encouraged
and usually learnt by children through the process of socialisation.
Parents have also requested better understanding about special educational needs
and what sort of practical measures they can take to help improve their relationship
with children and how to assist them academically – will also be presented in this
course along with standards and expectations adults and children have for one
another.
Issue on mental health will also be addressed in this module; particularly within
children and the types of difficulties these make for caring parents who receive very
little help and support from local authorities. Adolescence; is also another method of
study clients and learners will receive – during this module, you will acquire additional
knowledge in its early developmental stages and will later develop your own
comprehension in understanding all of these issues and methods of study.
This parenting and childhood development module is nationally recognised and has
been used to regain – children who were taken and placed into care by the local
authorities as a result of poor parenting. Parents ended up getting their children back
into their own residence again after completing this course. Most of these modules
have helped mothers and fathers advance their parenting skills and gain a more
responsible behaviour. They were able to identify key areas of concern which they
never really knew they had until doing this course which ended up moulding dexterity
in parenting.
Those who have done this course have gone on to do specialist roles with children of
all ages and has given them the platform to develop additional skills in the various
occupations these learners have established after completion. It has also helped
parents to build a more confident style and have helped them reshape their parenting
skills with an overall understanding of their children’s emotional, psychological and
physical development.

